
.! NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF STATE RECREATION PLANNERS

Amuaf Business Meeting
March 23, 1989
7:40 a.m. EDT

MINUTES

MEMBERS PRESENl Tcrri Yearwood, prcsiden~ Bruce.Kconedy, Vice preaiden~ Susan Bulmer, .%rew.
Robert Owens, TreaaureG Al Gregory, Past presiden~ and Regiona3 Board Members - Phil Fled, Pam Bergerson,
and Dick Weatfalf.

MEMBERS ABSENT Mike Frayaier, John Glenn, and Greg Lovefady

I.

II.

111.

Iv.

v.

CALL TO ORDER

president Tern Yeatwocd ealferithe Annual Business meeting to order at 7:40 a.m. EDT.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Minutes of Fehmacy 24, 1989 Executive Beard Teleconference were approved unanimously hy the Executive
Boacd on March 22,1989.

FINANCfAL REPORT

Robert Owens ceporlcd that there is $6,81X3.71in the checking account and $27C0.00 were collected during [hc
Conference for a total of $9500.71 in the As.scciation’saccount.

MEMBERSHIP REPORT

Robert Owens reported that Ihere are 113 paid members

OLD BUMNESS

A. communications Committee Recwt

Fd Deaton, E&or and Publisher of the Newsletter for a second year, indicated the there have b-am problems
with getting penple to submit mtic.les to the Newsleuer. The deadline for the next Newsletter is M’Jy 1,
1989 and ardcles should be sent to Ed by April 15, 1989. Ed alao indicated that they are now
elearcmically setup to receive information and if anyone is interested in (his means to contact him. Tony
Behbcr reminded the new members to give their address to Ed if they paid their dues at the dcor of the
Conference.

B. Bvlaws Amendments

Bruce Kennedy m“LsJrtedthat he received foor proposed amendments during the year. He read each
amendment and passed out a paper with the amendments to the members. The following amendments arc
discussed funher on the artached S-wet

1. Two-vear tercn for Secremrv and Treasmer - The members MOVED and seconded that it be adoptcti

pssed unanimously.

2. &mdine Committeea - The Secretq shall secve on the Communications Committ~, the Treasurer
shafl secve on the Membership Committee the Past President shall save cm the Nominations
Commiuee. The members MOVED and seconded rhat it be adoprct passed unanimously.



3. De.siihilitv m eive more advanced notice for CcnrferemceIncation - Change the bylaws from one
year m two years The membma MOVED and seconded that it be adopted passed unanimously.

4. /%0‘cle4. Sec. 3- Change notification of memkrabip for new sfate of officers from six months to
six we-ska. The memters MOVED snd -nded that it be scfopti, passed unanimously.

c. conference Evafuarion

Dick WestfsO informed everyone to fti out the Conference evahcarion form tfmt is in each registmtion
packet mrd either give it to someone from South Cm-nfinaor mail it en than. It wifl assist in planning
next yeafs Conference.

D. Elezm“onof Officers

Pm. Yeacvmed repnrred that tie memk-shiv nowonly eleaa three oftlera - V]ce President. Secrrmrv. snd
Treasurer. Each c&xlidatc gave a little Mh prior t: balfodctg. Susan Bufmer snd Pam B&gerson -
collected ballots and caflied the result.x Vice President - Tom Ckslinski, fvfai”e

Regional Bo~d Members for 1989@0 incluti

Secretary - Howard CJonB, Afabama
Treasurer - Phil Flnnd, Florida

Noclbeast - SU.WI Bcdmer, Vermont
Southeast - Af Gncdwin, Tennessee
Midwest - Bifl Dachler, Ohio
South Cenual - John Glenn, Louiaanna
Mid-continent - Dennis Bums, Umh
West - Greg J-ovelady, Washington

E. Bnrce Kenncdv eave his inaumnal address,

VI. NEW BUSfNESS

A. Al Gregory MOVED that the Assc&tion become a member of the CoaMion for suppmt of the American

B.

c.

D.

E.

Heritage Tmst Bill; seconded; mrd passed unanimously.

Dkk Westfall MOVED that NASftP cospnnser tfreCafifomia Conference to bc held on May 10-11,
198% Dennis Bums, secondd, passed unanimously.

1990 confecence

Ed Hoffman made.an official offer m the membership to hold the 1990 Conference in Chicago. Al
Gregory MOVED to accept this offeq secondd, passed unanimously.

1991 confercnce

Jna Bonds made w offer tn hold the 1991 Conference in Jacksnn Hole, Wyoming. It was MOVED;
aecondd, snd passed unanimously.

@her Ilems

A number of resolutions were brought before the Association. The attached sheets indicate the
amendments and motions for each of rhe re.scdmions. The revised resolutions follow each immduccd
version.

VII ADJOURN

The Annual Business Meeting was adjourned at 920 am. EDT.
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Naticmal Association of state Rec.mation Planners

ERxcsED BY-I.M N4Rmmns
FUR 1989

amtinuity d mre _ancd offi~, it is
12g4rR?thetem 60fSe=tazY alxim?asmer be Ct!arqa
fmnmeyeartotwoy~. Their t.eunswuld bes’=q&r=l,
with the Secrebqts&nl ebrtirq illevm—nuniHxd years al-d
the ~’s illcdd—nuubezA years. To achieve thie, UK+
follcwirq chaqesmiidb aneededintheaurent bylaws;

* title IV, .%zkLon 4:

* Article V, Section 3:

Akltheeentmce:Wrhe secretary will~a tw-
year *, Cumrenciq in even—~ yeaxs.1’

*Article V, Section 4:

Pddthe~: ’The Treammr will serve a-
year term, C5meIEirg in C&—rnmbemd years.“

2. To prwide lea%rshl “p a-xi imtqzation of activities, certain

~ _tteee will =* ~ific offi~ ammg their
Ell&mhip (not IleL ‘Iy as Ch?&s) . Ur13e.r* prop2Sal,
the~wuldbaontha Mel&Alip Ckmuittee, the
Secre~vmld keonthe Cmmmu “cations Cmmittee, ad the Past
Presickrt wmld be on the Ncminalhr!s CcmmitteS. Tb achieve
this, the fol.lwirq charges wuld be needed in the bylaws.

*Article V, Section 3:

h5dthesenteme: ’Theme=urer ehallser=enthe
~p CG5.uittee”

*MAicle V, Section 4:

Add the Sentence: “The Secretary shall serve on the
conmnmice.tions CCmlr!itteaj! .

*Article V, Section 6:

AM the eenteme: WE Past President shall seine on the
Nominations Coum.itt4t.



3. An amenhemt is prupos&l which will permit the oqanization to
select the location of its annual m2&ing more than one y- in
advance. Tl_& mre aclmxw05 notice will make for easier planniq on
the part of +Ae program conmittee and the individuals hopkxg to
attend. The follcwing mendmmt is proposed.

Revise the second saiimce to r-d: States or mmbers
wishing to host the cmf~ in either of the next two

years may submit for approval written offers from the
agency in their state that would be responsible for the
needed effort.


